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Abstract The duration of periods spent ashore versus foraging at sea, diving behaviour, and diet of lactating female
Antarctic (Arctocephalus gazella, AFS) and subantarctic
(A. tropicalis, SFS) fur seals were compared at Iles Crozet,
where both species coexist. The large disparity in lactation
duration (SFS: 10 months, AFS: 4 months), even under
local sympatry, has led to the expectation that AFS should
exhibit higher foraging eVort or eYciency per unit time
than SFS to allow them to wean their pups in a shorter
period of time. Previous evidence, however, has not supported these expectations. In this study, the distribution of
foraging trip durations revealed two types of trips: overnight (OFT, <1 day) and long (LFT, >1 day), in common
with other results from Macquarie Island. However, diving
behaviour diVered signiWcantly between foraging trip types,
with greater diving eVort in OFTs than in LFTs, and diving
behaviour diVered between fur seal species. OFTs were
more frequent in SFS (48%) than in AFS (28%). SFS performed longer LFTs and maternal attendances than AFS,
but spent a smaller proportion of their foraging cycle at sea
(66.2 vs. 77.5%, respectively). SFS dove deeper and for

longer periods than AFS, in both OFTs and LFTs, although
indices of diving eVort were similar between species. Diel
variation in diving behaviour was lower among SFS, which
foraged at greater depths during most of the night time
available than AFS. The diving behaviour of AFS suggests
they followed the nychthemeral migration of their prey
more closely. Concomitant with the diVerences in diving
behaviour, AFS and SFS fed on the same prey species, but
in diVerent proportions of three myctophid Wsh (Gymnoscopelus fraseri, G. piabilis, and G. nicholsi) that represented most of their diet. The estimated size of the most
important Wsh consumed did not vary signiWcantly between
fur seal species, suggesting that the diVerence in dive depth
was mostly a result of changes in the relative abundance of
these myctophids. The energy content of these Wsh at Iles
Crozet may thus inXuence the amount and quality of milk
delivered to pups of each fur seal species. These results
contrast with those found at other sites where both species
coexist, and revealed a scale of variation in foraging behaviour which did not aVect their eVort while at sea, but that
may be a major determinant of foraging eYciency and, consequently, maternal investment.
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Introduction
Temporospatial separation of foraging and breeding is a
deWning characteristic of pinnipeds, and may constrain their
evolution (Costa 1991). Unlike most phocid seals, otariid
(fur seals and sea lions) lactating females cannot fast for the
entire period of lactation, as they are too small to store all the
required energy (Boness and Bowen 1996). Therefore, they
alternate their time at sea foraging with visits ashore to nurse
their pup. Otariid lactation varies in duration from 4 months
(Antarctic Arctocephalus gazella and northern Callorhinus
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ursinus fur seals) to 3 years (Galápagos fur seals A. galapagoensis), and single foraging trips range from several hours
to about 50 days in duration, depending on the species, stage
of lactation, population, and location (Beauplet et al. 2004;
Schulz 2004). Such large variation has prompted eVorts to
identify the proximate and ultimate factors that determine
what particular strategy an otariid adopts.
Studies on temperate species have emphasized the
importance of prey ecology and variability of the physical
environment in relation to otariid maternal strategies. For
example, Juan Fernández (A. philippii) and subantarctic (A.
tropicalis) fur seals both have a 10-month lactation, during
which lactating females feed on epipelagic Wsh (mean
depths <30 m), mostly at night (Ochoa-Acuña and Francis
1995; Beauplet et al. 2004). Mean duration of foraging trips
increases in both species from 1–2 days early in lactation,
to 25–50 days just prior to weaning. In contrast, foraging
trips of Australian fur seals (A. pusillus doriferus) rarely
exceed 10 days during lactation, and females feed at much
greater depths on benthic prey at all times of day (Gales and
Pemberton 1994; Arnould and Hindell 2001). These three
species inhabit temperate latitudes with similar seasonal
regimes, so diVerences among them have challenged an
early hypothesis set forth to explain the variation in fur seal
foraging behaviour, that presents environmental seasonality
as the main determinant of interspeciWc diVerences in foraging–nursing cycles (Gentry et al. 1986).
A drawback of interspeciWc comparisons using samples
from diVerent locations is that environmental variation is
usually unaccounted for. However, several examples of
diVerent species breeding on the same islands exist, oVering
the opportunity to control for this factor. Here we compare
the foraging behaviour of sympatric Antarctic (A. gazella)
and subantarctic (A. tropicalis) fur seals (AFS and SFS,
respectively, hereafter), two phenotypically similar sister
species with large diVerences in duration of lactation. AFS
breed mainly on islands south of the Antarctic Polar Front,
while SFS do so mainly on islands just north of it, but they
breed sympatrically in three groups of islands: Macquarie
Island, Iles Crozet, and the Prince Edward Islands (Bonner
1999). Lactation is 116 days long in AFS (Costa et al.
1988; Lunn et al. 1993) and 300 days long in SFS (Kerley
1987; Guinet and Georges 2000), and this trait appears to
be constant throughout their distribution. SFS pups were
shown to have lower energy requirements and higher body
fat stores, compared to AFS pups (Arnould et al. 2003),
even though rate of milk consumption was only slightly
higher in AFS. Therefore, AFS females have <50% of the
time that SFS females have for investing in their oVspring,
but their oVspring’s energy demands may be higher
(Arnould et al. 2003). Understanding how individuals of
these species forage when in sympatry, yet under such
diVerent pressures, can thus help reveal which elements of
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foraging behaviour are species-speciWc and relatively
invariant, and which ones are plastic and adaptively responsive to environmental inXuences.
The foraging ecology of AFS and SFS has been studied
at various locations throughout their range, over several
time scales. The diet of AFS varies geographically, with
Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba) being the main food
resource in the southern Atlantic Ocean (South Georgia,
Doidge and Croxall 1985; Reid and Arnould 1996; Bouvetøya, Kirkman et al. 2000), although Wsh complements
their diet along the Antarctic peninsula (Casaux et al. 2003)
and South Shetland Islands (Daneri 1996). In the southern
Indian Ocean, Wsh is the main prey (Marion Island, Klages
and Bester 1998; Iles Kerguelen, Lea et al. 2002a; Heard
Island, Green et al. 1997). Based on scat analyses, SFS
at Marion Island feed predominantly on myctophid Wsh
(Klages and Bester 1998), although stomach content analyses suggest that at Marion (Ferreira and Bester 1999) and
Gough (Bester and Laycock 1985) islands they feed mostly
on cephalopods and on myctophid Wsh at Amsterdam Island
(Beauplet et al. 2004). Some studies suggest that such intraspeciWc dietary diVerences are related to the analytical techniques used, but are also associated with diVerences in dive
behaviour, both in terms of depth and diel activity patterns
(AFS at South Georgia, Croxall et al. 1985; Boyd and
Croxall 1992; AFS at Iles Kerguelen, Lea et al. 2002b; SFS
at Amsterdam Island, Georges et al. 2000b).
If foraging behaviour is mainly determined by prey ecology, then dietarily similar sympatric fur seal species would
be expected to diVer little in foraging behaviour. At the
level of entire foraging trips, this expectation has been supported in studies of AFS and SFS at Macquarie Island
(Goldsworthy et al. 1997; Goldsworthy 1999; Robinson
et al. 2002) and Iles Crozet (Bailleul et al. 2005). The species were similar in diet at Macquarie Island and exhibited
similar foraging behaviour at both sites, with females diving close to the surface, mostly at night. Summer foraging
areas of the species also overlapped considerably. Other
data from Marion (Bester and Bartlett 1990; Kirkman et al.
2002, 2003) and Macquarie islands (Goldsworthy 1999;
Robinson et al. 2002) suggest there are no interspeciWc
diVerences in the duration of foraging trips, except at Iles
Crozet, where AFS made longer trips (Bailleul et al. 2005).
To date, comparisons of foraging behaviour of AFS and
SFS have used the scale of the foraging trip (Bester and
Bartlett 1990; Robinson et al. 2002; Kirkman et al. 2003;
Bailleul et al. 2005). However, such a scale may not reveal
ecologically important interspeciWc diVerences on Wner
scales. Night diving by fur seals is linked to the diel vertical
migration of their prey (Croxall et al. 1985; Gentry 1998;
Wells et al. 1999), so foraging behaviour optima are expected
to show a diel pattern, particularly during the night (Mori
1998). Therefore, important interspeciWc diVerences in the
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temporal distribution of dive eVort and depth utilization
may exist. Determining when and where the species concentrate their foraging eVort in the water column, in relation
to the prey they exploit, may reveal patterns that are related
to their diVerent lactation strategies. Moreover, the presence of overnight and longer foraging trips in both species
at some locations raises the question of whether their functions diVer. These questions have not been addressed, so
the objectives of this study were to compare: (1) maternal
attendance and foraging trip durations; (2) diel patterns in
diving, and how they vary between overnight and longer
foraging trips; and (3) diet of sympatric AFS and SFS at
Iles Crozet. Because of their briefer lactation and the physiological diVerences between AFS and SFS pups outlined
above, AFS females were expected to show briefer maternal attendance periods and foraging-trip durations. For the
same reasons, they also were expected to spend greater
eVort while diving.

Materials and methods
Fur seal study colonies
Research was carried out at La Mare Aux Elephants (MAE;
46° 22⬘29⬘⬘ S, 51° 40⬘13⬘⬘ E), at the western end of Ile de la
Possession, Crozet archipelago, Southern Indian Ocean,
during the 2001–2002 (December 4th–March 25th) and
2002–2003 (December 1st–March 16th) breeding seasons
(2001 and 2002 hereafter). MAE consists of two adjacent
AFS and SFS colonies, which are on diVerent types of substrate. AFS used the northern part of the beach, composed of
small- to medium-sized pebbles, with gentle slopes behind;
while SFS used the southern part of the beach, composed of
large boulders eroded from the steep hinterlands. Both species gave birth close to shore, but the AFS colony grew in
size as the season progressed, while the other species tended
to remain close to shore during the same period.
A total of 277 (AFS: 153, SFS: 124) pups were individually marked as previously described (Georges and Guinet
2000a; Arnould et al. 2003; Bailleul et al. 2005). Pup production and mean date of pupping were estimated using
total pup counts (both years; including dead and living
pups) on a weekly basis until no more births were observed.
Peak pupping dates were 5 and 15 December (164 and 167
pups in 2001 and 2002, respectively) for AFS, and 25 and
30 December (80 and 91 pups in 2001 and 2002, respectively) for SFS. Therefore, there were inter-annual diVerences of up to 10 days, which suggests large environmental
diVerences between study years (Lunn and Boyd 1993).
However, Lunn and Boyd (1993) suggested that variation
in pupping date at Bird Island, South Georgia, may reXect
diVerences in environmental conditions during late gesta-
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tion, rather than postpartum, which is our study period, so
inter-annual diVerences in foraging behaviour were not
fully analysed. Populations of both species have been
increasing at an annual rate of about 18%, at least until
1994 (Guinet et al. 1994).
Instrumentation, maternal attendance and diving behaviour
Animal capture and handling procedures were described in
Bailleul et al. (2005) BrieXy, lactating females of each species were captured on land during their nursing visits. Each
individual was weighed to the nearest kg, and placed on a
restraint board for attachment of instruments. One of 3
diVerent time-depth recorder (TDR) models was glued to
the dorsal fur between the scapulae, using a two-component
glue (AW 2101 Ciba Specialty Chemicals): MK5, MK7,
and MK8 (Wildlife Computers, Redmond, Washington,
USA). There were no signiWcant diVerences in foraging trip
duration, dive depth, nor dive duration between animals
instrumented with diVerent TDR models (P > 0.5 in all
cases), so data from the three models were pooled for interspeciWc comparison purposes. TDRs were programmed to
record time and depth every 5 s when the seals were at sea,
with a 1 m depth resolution. The characteristics and composition of sampled females are summarized in Table 1.
Instruments were left on the seals for 1–11 foraging trips,
and were recovered by cutting the fur beneath them, upon
the seals’ return to the colony.
TDR data were downloaded to a portable computer on
the same day the instrument was recovered, to allow redeployment of TDRs on diVerent individuals. Visualization
and analyses of the resulting regular time series of dive data
were performed using custom written software, available as
GNU R (R development Core Team 2006) package diveMove (Luque 2007). Before analyses, depth readings were
corrected for shifts in the pressure transducer of the TDR.
Sections of each record were identiWed as foraging trips if
continuous wet activity (i.e. continuous depth readings)
was recorded for at least 6 h. This limit was imposed to
Table 1 Summary of data on lactating female Antarctic (AFS) and
subantarctic (SFS) fur seals Wtted with time-depth recorders (TDRs) on
Iles Crozet, in the breeding seasons of 2001–2002 and 2002–2003
Species Breeding Body
season
mass (kg)
AFS

SFS

TDR model
MK5 MK7 MK8 All

Foraging
trips

2001

33.2 § 0.44 5

16

16

2002

31.6 § 0.58 3

4

5

37 102

Both

32.7 § 0.36 8

20

21

49 132

2001

30.6 § 0.55 3

17

17

37 113

2002

30.4 § 0.78 2

4

4

Both

30.5 § 0.45 5

21

21

12

10

30

32

47 145
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exclude short excursions to sea, for activities other than foraging because they contained isolated shallow dives and
mainly surface behaviour, in contrast to the bout-organized
dives typical of longer excursions (Mori et al. 2001). Therefore, maternal attendance and foraging trip durations were
obtained from TDR records.
Dives were deWned as departures from the surface to
depths ¸4 m plus the ensuing return to the surface. Dives to
lower depths were not considered because they were indistinguishable from noise remaining after adjustment of pressure transducer drifts, which was greater than the resolution
of the instrument (Beck et al. 2000). Each dive was divided
into descent, bottom, and ascent phases, where: (1) descent
started at the surface and ended when no further increases
in depth were detected; (2) ascent was deWned from the end
of the dive and, with the reversed time series, ending when
no further increases in depth were detected; and (3) the bottom was the period between descent and ascent phases.
Dives were subsequently described by duration, maximal
depth, and post-dive duration. The duration of each phase
of the dive, the vertical distance covered during descent and
ascent, and the cumulative vertical displacements (“wiggles”) during the bottom phase also were computed by the
program. These basic dive descriptors were used to estimate descent and ascent rates as r = x/t, where r is the
rate (m/s), x is vertical distance, and t is the duration of
the corresponding phase.
Dive rate was used as an index of diving eVort, calculated as the sum of ascent and descent distances, plus the
vertical distance covered during the bottom phase, divided
by total night time spent at sea. The index has been used
previously to estimate vertical distance travelled per unit
time (Costa and Gales 2000). For comparison with previous
studies, a second index of diving eVort was calculated as
the total time spent diving, divided by the total night time
spent at sea. Total night time at sea was calculated following algorithms available from the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) at http://www.srrb.
noaa.gov/highlights/sunrise/sunrise.html..
Diet
Scat samples, weighing an average of 50 g, were collected
at each species’ colony during January and February 2002
(2001 breeding season). Although species were spatially
segregated on land, seals of both species occasionally used
the periphery of the colony to commute between land and
sea. Therefore, samples were collected only within core
areas used by lactating females and pups of each species.
Samples were frozen at ¡20°C, until laboratory analysis.
In the laboratory, scat samples were thawed overnight in
warm water, and washed through 1 and 0.5 mm diameter
mesh sieves. Remains of Wsh (otoliths, scales and bones),
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cephalopod (beaks), mollusc (shells), bird (feathers), and
invertebrates were sorted under a dissecting microscope
and stored in 70% alcohol until identiWcation. Remains
were identiWed to the species level where possible, using
available guides (Clarke 1986; Williams and McEldowney
1990; Smale et al. 1995) and our own reference collection
at CEBC, Chizé, France. Standard length of the most frequent prey for each fur seal species was estimated using
available regression equations (Williams and McEldowney
1990) of Wsh length against measured otolith standard
length (to the nearest mm). Diet was quantiWed by calculating the relative numerical abundance of each prey taxon
(number of individuals found relative to the total number of
individuals), and frequency of occurrence of each taxon
(number of samples containing the item divided by the total
number of samples).
Statistical analyses
Dives from the same seal were not independent of one
another. Furthermore, the number of foraging trips, and
hence the number of dives per individual were not the
same. To give each seal the same statistical weights in analyses, and to avoid pseudoreplication, the mean of each dive
variable was calculated per individual during initial foraging-trip scale analyses, thus allowing comparison with
other studies (Hurlbert 1984). The mean also was used to
represent data from each individual and each hour of the
day, for studying diel variation in foraging behaviour.
Variability in dive depth was used as a measure of how
closely AFS and SFS followed the vertical movements of
prey, if they consumed the same prey species, or else as a
measure of variability in prey vertical movements. To test
for diVerences in this variability, the coeYcient of variation
(CV) was calculated for each individual, and a one-way
Analysis of Variance was used to test whether it diVered
between species.
Results are presented as means § SE, unless noted otherwise. The Shapiro–Wilks statistic and Fligner–Killeen
test were used to evaluate assumptions of normality of data
distributions and homogeneity of variances, respectively,
prior to analyses of variance. EVects of foraging-trip duration, species, and their interaction, on each dive variable
were tested using linear mixed-eVects models (Pinheiro and
Bates 2000). Dietary diVerences were tested using twosample Wilcoxon tests. All analyses were carried out in the
GNU R system (R development Core Team 2006).

Results
We obtained data for >250 foraging trips from >90 females,
split roughly equally between the species (AFS, n = 49;
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SFS, n = 47; 1–11 per female Table 1). Data from two SFS
females deployed in winter 2003 (June 11th–July 15th) to
determine their foraging behaviour during late lactation,
were analysed but excluded from interspeciWc comparisons,
because no additional SFS females could be instrumented
then.

Most seals departed the colony to forage at sea between
17:00 and 20:00 local time, although departures during all
afternoon were observed for AFS (Fig. 1). Arrival times
were more variable, but occurred mostly during the morning for both species. AFS females departed from the colony
signiWcantly earlier in the afternoon (Kruskal–Wallis 2 =
27.56, P < 0.001), and returned to it later in the morning
(2 = 26.48, P < 0.001). Median departure and arrival times
were 17:30 and 09:31 for AFS, and 18:39 and 06:44 for
SFS, respectively.
A subsample of 70 seals for which complete foraging
cycles (i.e. foraging trip and the subsequent maternal attendance) were documented, showed that AFS spent signiWcantly more time at sea (F1, 68 = 7.69, P = 0.007, arcsine
transformed data) and a larger proportion of their foraging
cycle at sea than SFS (AFS: 77.5% § 0.30, n = 36; SFS:
66.2% § 0.54, n = 34). The proportion of time at sea did
not vary signiWcantly throughout the breeding season (P
> 0.1 for both AFS and SFS).
Foraging trips lasted from 0.3 to 32 days, but with a highly
skewed right distribution, and an absence of trips of durations
1.00–1.25 days (Fig. 2). Furthermore, 43% of all trips lasted
<1 day, so a distinction between foraging trips lasting <1 day
and >1 day was necessary. Brief, overnight foraging trips
(OFT) were signiWcantly more frequent for SFS (48 vs. 28%
for AFS, Pearson’s 2 = 5.15, P = 0.02, Table 2).
Although an analysis of inter-annual variation was not the
focus of this study, a comparison of durations of long forag-
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Fig. 2 Frequency distributions of foraging-trip durations for sympatric lactating female Antarctic (AFS) and subantarctic (SFS) fur seals at
Iles Crozet are variable and highly skewed. A discontinuity in duration
is apparent (arrows), which was used to distinguish between brief and
long trips (see text). Data were binned at 0.25 days

ing trips (LFT) between years did not diVer signiWcantly for
either species (Kruskal–Wallis test, P > 0.1). Therefore,
inter-annual variation in foraging and maternal attendance
behaviour was not considered in subsequent analyses.
OFTs were not limited to any particular period of the
breeding season because seals alternated irregularly between
OFTs and LFTs throughout that period (Fig. 3, upper).
OFTs averaged approximately half a day in duration and
did not diVer signiWcantly between species (Table 2). However, LFTs were about 50% signiWcantly longer in SFS
females (Table 2). LFTs increased signiWcantly in duration
over the breeding season (slope = 0.92 h £ d¡1, P < 0.05),
Arrival
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SFS (n=90)

SFS (n=137)

25
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15

Percent Frequency

Fig. 1 Sympatric lactating
female Antarctic (AFS) and
subantarctic (SFS) fur seals at
Iles Crozet diVer signiWcantly in
times of morning returns from
foraging trips (left) and of afternoon departures for foraging
trips (right). Shaded area time
between dusk and dawn; dashed
vertical lines median times
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Maternal attendance and foraging-trip duration
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Table 2 Summary of durations of overnight (OFT) and long (LFT)
foraging trips, and of the ensuing period ashore, for Antarctic (AFS)
and subantarctic (SFS) fur seals on Iles Crozet. Mean § SE (N) are
shown

Table 3 Overall summary of diving behaviour of Antarctic (AFS) and
subantarctic (SFS) fur seals on Iles Crozet. Mean § SE (N) are shown
Dive variablea

AFS

SFS

Activity

Total number of dives

59,636

56,795

Night dives (% of total)

97.8 § 0.04

98.5 § 0.04

4.71b

Mean dive depth (m)

29.2 § 0.24

39.7 § 0.31

14.3c

Species

Duration (d)
OFT

At-sea

Ashorea

LFT

F-ratio

AFS

0.52 § 0.03 (19)

3.47 § 0.20 (49)

Median dive depth (m)

23.7 § 0.33

39.9 § 0.39

19.8c

SFS

0.48 § 0.02 (35)

5.23 § 0.51 (38)

Maximum dive depth (m)

122.9 § 0.66 99.8 § 0.34

17.4c

b

F-ratio

F1, 52 = 1.72

F1, 85 = 12.4

Deepest dive (m)

193

141

AFS

0.74 § 0.17 (17)

1.18 § 0.09 (31)

Mean dive duration (s)

78.5 § 0.42

93.2 § 0.46

10.6b

SFS

1.17 § 0.12 (28)

1.94 § 0.19 (19)

Median dive duration (s)

74.5 § 0.57

94.5 § 0.57

11.5c

F-ratio

F1, 43 = 4.63

b

F1, 48 = 16.0

b

a

Periods ashore were grouped according to duration of the preceding
foraging trip
b
P < 0.01 between species

AFS

SFS

pooled

Foraging Trip
8

Maximum dive duration (s) 219.0 § 0.63 206.9 § 0.58
Longest dive (s)

3.77

310

0.92 § 0.003 1.07 § 0.004

19.9c

Mean ascent rate (m s )

1.07 § 0.004 1.23 § 0.005

12.6c

Mean bottom time (s)

31.8 § 0.14

36.4 § 0.19

7.1b

Time spent diving at
night (% of night time)

34.5 § 0.19

33.4 § 0.17

0.29

Night dive rate (m h¡1)

988.5 § 7.84 1,116.6 § 8.97 2.23

Mean descent rate (m s¡1)
¡1

a
b

6

295

c

For each individual, the mean was used to avoid pseudoreplication
P < 0.05 between species
P < 0.001 between species

4

Duration (d)

2

with these diVerences, female seals stayed ashore longer
after LFTs than after OFTs (F1, 93 = 10.2, P = 0.002; nonsigniWcant species £ trip–type interaction, P > 0.1).

0

Maternal Attendance
3

Diving behaviour

2

Information from 133,010 dives was obtained from all seals
overall, but 16,579 of those were from two individuals
deployed in winter, so 116,431 were from the summer
(Table 3). Diving was restricted almost entirely to the night
in both species. While at sea at night, both species dove
34% of the available time, on average.
Overall, diving behaviour diVered signiWcantly between
species, with SFS diving deeper and for longer periods
(Table 3). However, maximal dive depths were higher for
AFS. Mean rates of descent and ascent, as well as time
spent at the bottom, were higher in SFS. Despite those
diVerences, both species spent nearly the same eVort when
diving, as no signiWcant diVerences were found in time
spent diving (mean, 34%) or the rate of diving (mean,
1,053 m £ h¡1) during the night.
Seasonal changes in diving behaviour were apparent for
SFS, as the two lactating females instrumented during winter showed reduced mean diving depths and durations
(24.6 § 0.38 m and 80.2 § 5.6 s, respectively), compared
to summer values. Maximal dive durations increased to
337.5 § 8.8 s. Diving was mainly nocturnal (mean, 99.1%),
as during the summer.

1

0
24−Dec

13−Jan

02−Feb

22−Feb

14−Mar

Date

Fig. 3 Long foraging trips increased in duration over the breeding season (upper) but periods of maternal attendance on land did not (lower),
for sympatric lactating female Antarctic (AFS) and subantarctic (SFS)
fur seals at Iles Crozet. Lines represent Wtted linear regressions. The
thin gray dashed line (upper) at 1 day separates overnight and long foraging trips

although variation was large (r2 = 0.29); rate of increase
was similar between species (ANCOVA F1, 81 = 2.67, P =
0.11, Fig. 3). Data from two SFS individual females in
winter included one foraging trip each, with a duration of
30.2 and 31.9 days, respectively, much greater than values
recorded during the summer.
Maternal attendances were signiWcantly longer in SFS,
following either OFTs or LFTs (Table 2). Concomitant
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Table 4 Quantitative summary of diving behaviour of Antarctic
(AFS) and subantarctic (SFS) fur seals on Iles Crozet, during overnight
(OFT) and long (LFT) foraging trips. Mean § SE (N) are shown
Dive variableb

AFS

SFS

Total number of dives

4,088

8,573

Mean dive depth (m)

29.7 § 0.25

37.8 § 0.35

Median dive depth (m)

24.2 § 0.33

37.4 § 0.46

Maximum dive depth (m)

122.0 § 0.67

99.9 § 0.36

Deepest dive (m)

193

141

Mean dive duration (s)

78.7 § 0.44

88.1 § 0.51

Median dive duration (s)

74.5 § 0.58

88.3 § 0.66

OFT

Maximum dive duration (s)

218.2 § 0.65

207.2 § 0.69

Longest dive (s)

295

310

¡1

Mean descent rate (m s )

0.92 § 0.003

1.07 § 0.004

Mean ascent rate (m s¡1)

1.08 § 0.004

1.23 § 0.006

Mean bottom time (s)

31.5 § 0.15

34.9 § 0.22

Time spent diving
at night (% of night time)

35.4 § 0.20

33.1 § 0.21

1,008.9 § 8.17

1,105.8 § 10.92

Total number of dives

54,850

48,064

Mean dive depth (m)

29.6 § 0.89

43.7 § 0.48

Median dive depth (m)

29.7 § 1.10

45.7 § 0.57

Maximum dive depth (m)

92.1 § 1.78

89.3 § 0.70

¡1

Night dive rate (m h )

Despite the trends just reported on, median dive depth
was shallower (F1, 46 = 5.5, P = 0.02), and mean and
median dive duration (F1, 46 = 17.0 and F1, 46 = 20.7), as
well as mean bottom time (F1, 46 = 20.5) were briefer during
OFTs (P < 0.001 in all cases). Mean dive depth and time
spent diving at night did not vary with type of foraging trip
(P > 0.1 all cases).
DiVerences in diving behaviour between foraging trip
types and between species became more evident when diel
patterns in dive depth and duration were considered
(Fig. 4). During OFTs, AFS females dove to mean depths
of 28 m for most of the night, but increased dive depths to
61 m at dawn. In contrast, SFS females began diving at
dusk to relatively shallow depths (24 m), but dive depths
increased steadily to mean depths of 48 m at midnight, and
decreased thereafter to mean depths of 39 m (Fig. 4a).
Nonetheless, the coeYcient of variation (CV) in dive depth
between dusk and dawn was similar between species during
OFTs (F1, 52 = 0.004, P = 0.95). Dive duration followed a
similar pattern during these short trips, when AFS females
made the longest dives at dusk and dawn. Dive durations
were much less variable throughout the night among SFS
females, despite relatively large changes in dive depths
(Fig. 4b).
AFS

a)

SFS

LFT

OFT

70

Dive Depth (m)

Diving behaviour varied signiWcantly with type of foraging trip (OFT vs. LFT, linear mixed eVects models, P
< 0.05 all cases), and this factor did not show any signiWcant interactions with species for any of the dive attributes
studied (P > 0.05 all cases). However, the inclusion of this
factor did not aVect interspeciWc comparisons. During
OFTs, seals dove to signiWcantly greater depths, for longer
periods (F1, 46 = 28.7 and F1, 46 = 40.0, P < 0.001 both
cases). The deepest and longest dives for each seal were
recorded during OFTs (Table 4). Similarly, mean descent
and ascent (F1, 46 = 8.4, F1, 46 = 9.9) plus nocturnal dive
rates (F1, 46 = 5.4), were signiWcantly greater during OFTs
(P < 0.05 all cases).

60
50
40
30
20

LFT

151

134

Mean dive duration (s)

90.6 § 1.37

103.7 § 0.72

Median dive duration (s)

94.6 § 1.79

108.0 § 0.86

Maximum dive duration (s)

185.0 § 1.40

180.2 § 1.03

Longest dive (s)

220

255

Mean descent rate (m s¡1)

0.80 § 0.01

1.04 § 0.006

Mean ascent rate (m s¡1)

0.93 § 0.02

1.22 § 0.008

Mean bottom time (s)

39.6 § 0.56

39.5 § 0.38

Time spent diving
at night (% of night time)

34.5 § 0.68

33.1 § 0.34

Night dive rate (m h¡1)

833.2 § 24.16

1,082.4 § 14.68

a
b

See text for results of statistical comparisons
For each individual, the mean was used to avoid pseudoreplication
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Fig. 4 Diel patterns in depth (a) and duration (b) of foraging dives diVered between sympatric lactating female Antarctic (AFS) and subantarctic (SFS) fur seals at ILes Crozet, for overnight (OFT, right) and
long (LFT, left) foraging trips. Values are mean § SE
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Diel changes in dive depth diVered between LFTs and
OFTs (Fig. 4). AFS females made their deepest dives at
dusk and dawn (mean 44 and 65 m, respectively), but dove
to relatively shallow depths (mean 28 m) for most of the
night. Dive depths varied little from dusk until the end of
the night in SFS (mean 37 m), and they increased to
approximately 48 m at dawn (Fig. 4a). Concomitant with
these diVerences, the CV of nocturnal dive depths during
LFTs was higher in AFS (F1, 96 = 17.1, P < 0.001). Again,
dive durations followed approximately the same pattern in
AFS, with the longest dives at dusk and dawn, and the
briefest dives in the middle of the night. Dive durations of
SFS females were similar to, though less pronounced than,
those of AFS (Fig. 4b).
Dive rates were lowest at dusk and dawn, regardless of
foraging-trip type or species. However, they showed diVerent diel patterns between species and between foraging-trip
types (Fig. 5a). While on OFTs, dive rates varied greatly
for SFS, being highest in the middle of the night and higher
than those of AFS during that period. Dive rates were more
homogeneous in LFTs for both species, but were again
higher for SFS in the middle of the night. They showed
peaks at dusk and dawn for AFS, associated with the deeper
dives they performed during those hours. Changes in time
AFS
LFT

a)
Dive Rate
(m/h of total night time)

SFS
OFT
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spent diving per hour of night showed the same diVerences
between foraging-trip types, although diVerences between
species were evident only for the hours following dusk and
prior to dawn in LFTs (Fig. 5b).
SFS females instrumented in winter dove close to the
surface between dusk and dawn, and at considerably lower
mean depths (15–30 m) than those in summer. Winter dive
durations were 50–110 s, with the longest dives after midnight and before dawn. Mean dive rates and time spent diving varied greatly, but were relatively constant throughout
the night at 80 m £ h¡1, and 90 s £ h¡1, respectively; considerably lower than in summer.
Diet
A total of 82 scat samples were analysed (41 from each fur
seal species), yielding 2,354 sagittal otoliths, 143 cephalopod beaks, and 22 crustacean remains useful for identiWcation. Species from the family Myctophidae dominated the
Wsh component of the diet of both species (90.8 and 92.2%
of total number of prey, respectively). The genus Gymnoscopelus was the most common representative of that family (AFS: 71.1%; SFS: 70.0%, Fig. 6), and seven other Wsh
species (from 7 families) were also identiWed, albeit in very
low numbers ( <1%). Seven species of cephalopod were
also identiWed, but only one of them represented >1% of all
prey numbers (Fig. 6).
AFS and SFS consumed the same prey species, but in
diVerent proportions (2 = 213.2, P < 0.001; test based on
ten species for which relative numbers were larger than 5
for both fur seal species). The diVerence was due to diVerences in the proportions of Gymnoscopelus species (G. fraseri, G. piabilis, G. nicholsi, and other unidentiWed species)
and, to a lesser extent, Electrona subaspera and the brachioteuthid cephalopod Slosarczykovia circumantarctica
(Fig. 6). SFS consumed G. fraseri and E. subaspera in
higher numerical proportions than did AFS, and G. nicholsi
and the cephalopod S. circumantarctica were more common in the diet of AFS.
Based on regression analysis of otolith size (see Materials and methods), standard length of G. fraseri consumed
by the two fur seal species was similar (AFS, 82.8 §
6.3 mm, n = 12; SFS, 81.5 § 6.4 mm, n = 102; Mann–
Whitney, U = 645.0, P = 0.76). G. piabilis consumed by
AFS was slightly larger (132.5 § 9.8 mm, n = 14), but not
signiWcantly so (U = 776.5, P = 0.07), than that consumed
by SFS (129.7 § 7.7 mm, n = 85).

Local Time (hr)

Fig. 5 Diel patterns in nocturnal dive rate (vertical meters travelled
per night hour (a)), and time spent diving (b) diVered between sympatric lactating Antarctic (AFS) and subantarctic (SFS) fur seals at Iles
Crozet, for overnight (OFT, right) and long (LFT, left) foraging trips.
Values are mean § SE
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Discussion
Antarctic and subantarctic fur seals are locally sympatric
(syntopic) at Macquarie Island, Marion Island, and Iles
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Fig. 6 Percentage by number
(of total prey items) and relative
frequency of occurrence of identiWed prey in scat samples of
Antarctic (AFS) and subantarctic
(SFS) fur seals from MAE, Iles
Crozet. Only those species with
relative frequency or frequency
of occurrence higher than 1% are
shown
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Crozet, where they feed on the same species. At Macquarie Island and Iles Crozet they were shown to use similar
foraging areas, dive to similar depths, and stay submerged for about the same amount of time. These similarities in foraging behaviour have been used to support the
notion that prey ecology is the major determinant of the
predators’ foraging characteristics. However, the large
diVerence in duration of lactation and in pup physiology
(e.g. energy budgets and fat stores, as noted above) suggested to us that some interspeciWc diVerences in foraging ecology must occur. The results of the present study
revealed interspeciWc diVerences in foraging behaviour
which were not previously evident from foraging-trip
scale analyses.
DiVerences in maternal attendance and foraging-trip
duration
Several studies have used the interval between departure
from the colony and the Wrst dive as an indication of travel
time to the Wrst foraging patch (Boyd et al. 1991; Page et al.
2005). In out study, the late afternoon departure and early
morning arrival from the colony for most individuals indicated that both species travelled to foraging areas close to
the colony, because seals dove almost exclusively at night,
in common with other fur seals that dive predominantly at
night (Gentry and Kooyman 1986). Indeed, this was documented in a previous satellite-tracking study, in which both
species were shown to forage 50–100 km from the colony
(Bailleul et al. 2005).

We observed two distinctly diVerent kinds of foraging
trip in both species: brief (OFT) or long (LFT). This also
has been observed in these species at Macquarie Island
(Goldsworthy 1999). However, mean foraging-trip duration
varies both geographically and temporally in AFS (2.5–
13.1 days: Boyd and Croxall 1992; Green 1997; Lea et al.
2002b; Kirkman et al. 2003), and the LFT durations we
observed in this study (mean, 3.47 days) fall near the lower
end of values in that range. At Marion Island, which has a
similar marine environment around it as that found around
Iles Crozet, LFT durations averaged considerably longer
for AFS females: 6.0–9.4 days (Kirkman et al. 2003), suggesting they fed closer to the colony at Iles Crozet.
The LFT durations we observed for SFS (mean
5.23 days) were similar to those observed at Marion Island
(Kirkman et al. 2002), but much briefer than those observed
in an allopatric population at Amsterdam Island, where
summer foraging trip durations averaged 11 days (Georges
and Guinet 2000b). SFS females at Amsterdam Island forage in the Subtropical Front (Georges et al. 2000a), which
is found much farther from the colony, and increasingly so
throughout lactation, than the Polar and Subpolar Fronts
around Iles Crozet (Sparrow and Heywood 1996), where
this species Wnds food. Therefore, the proximity of these
two oceanic fronts around Iles Crozet may account for the
briefer durations of foraging-trips in this SFS population.
This may also be the case for SFS at Marion Island (Kirkman et al. 2002).
A Wnding common to all three sites where AFS and SFS
breed sympatrically is the longer duration of SFS maternal
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attendance, compared to AFS females (Goldsworthy 1999;
Bester and Bartlett 1990). Increased frequency of brief foraging trips, and reduced duration of maternal attendance,
both suggest higher energy transfer rates to oVspring (Boyd
et al. 1994; Arnould et al. 1996; Boyd 1999). In the
Amsterdam Island SFS population, however, pups from
mothers making very brief or very long foraging trips
suVered reduced growth rates, compared to those from
mothers making trips 9–13 days in duration (Georges and
Guinet 2000b), so OFTs may not always be the most proWtable for mother and pup. Otherwise, females of both species would be expected to use OFTs as much as possible.
Therefore, SFS females may have increased the proportion
of OFTs at a cost of reducing energy transfer rates to their
pups. This foraging strategy may be optimal for species
with relatively long lactation, with oVspring that must fast
for long periods during which they have reduced energy
requirements (Arnould et al. 2003). In contrast, lactating
female AFS may be under stronger pressure to perform foraging trips >1 days in duration, to transfer suYcient energy
to sustain pup activity and growth during maternal absence.
Indeed, lactating female AFS spent a greater proportion of
their foraging cycle at sea.
InterspeciWc diVerences in diving behaviour and diet
The major aspects of diving behaviour of lactating female
AFS and SFS in our study diVered little from allopatric
populations of those species (Boyd and Croxall 1992;
Georges et al. 2000b; Lea et al. 2002b). However, AFS
may have greater versatility in diving behaviour, as they
also dive frequently during the light hours in some populations (McCaVerty et al. 1998; Lea et al. 2002b); presumably this is related to variation in diet. In contrast, our study
and another one carried out at Amsterdam Island, <1% of
all SFS dives occurred during light hours, and SFS diet
consisted primarily of myctophid Wsh (Beauplet et al.
2004).
We documented diel changes in dive characteristics,
which revealed some Wne-scale ecological diVerences
between AFS and SFS: (i) relatively deep and long dusk
and dawn diving, with shallow, brief diving for most of the
night in AFS, particularly during LFTs, (ii) dives to relatively constant depths and durations for most of the night,
with a depth increase at dawn, and dive duration maxima at
dusk and dawn during LFTs for SFS, and (iii) deep diving
around midnight, decreasing to minima at dusk and dawn,
with relatively constant dive duration for most of the night
during OFTs for SFS.
These patterns resulted in SFS diving deeper and for
longer periods overall. The associated changes in night dive
rate and time spent diving also indicated that they concentrated diving eVorts at diVerent times of the night. Thus,
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AFS females focused their diving eVort in the hour immediately after dusk and before dawn during LFTs, and in the
hours between midnight and dawn during OFTs. In comparison, SFS females progressively increased diving eVort
between dusk and dawn during LFTs, and concentrated
most of it around midnight during OFTs.
The Wrst feature (i) of AFS female dives, noted above,
has been considered typical of fur seals closely tracking the
vertical migration of their prey (Goebel et al. 1991; Croxall
et al. 1985); such as myctophid Wsh in our study. Most
myctophids are known to undergo migrations from deep
(200–800 m) layers in the water column during the daytime, to a few tens of metres from the surface at night
(Robison 2003). Therefore, the deep crepuscular dives performed by AFS in both types of foraging trip suggest they
were following their prey, as they return to their deeper
daytime locations.
The diel diving pattern of SFS in LFTs suggests that this
species did not follow the vertical migrations of their prey
closely (feature ii, as noted above). Consistent with this
observation, variability in dive depth throughout the night
was lower in SFS, and their dives were concentrated deeper
in the water column, so foraging exhibited some vertical
segregation between species during LFTs. This was not
mirrored in nocturnal dive rates or time spent diving, as diel
patterns in those variables were similar between species.
The diving behaviour of SFS during LFTs is similar to that
of benthic feeding otariids (Costa and Gales 2003; Arnould
and Hindell 2001); however, both SFS and AFS are pelagic
foragers (Bailleul et al. 2005) and the bottom phase of dives
was characterized by numerous “wiggles”, which is not
typical of benthic feeders. The overall similarity in the diets
of both species suggests that they exploit the same prey
resource, but in slightly diVerent ways, as they distribute
their diving eVort diVerently over time and through the
water column.
AFS and SFS females diVered most strikingly in OFT
diving characteristics. During OFTs, some of these diVerences resulted in vertical segregation of approximately
20 m around midnight. The nocturnal dive rate at dusk and
dawn was very low for these trips among SFS, even lower
than among AFS, hence they made very few dives at these
times. Consistent with the reduction in diving eVort at
dawn, SFS females arrived at the colony earlier, and the
later arrival of AFS females reXects their greater eVort diving deeply at dawn.
The diet and diving behaviour of SFS have only been
studied previously at Amsterdam Island. The myctophids
consumed there diVer greatly from those we identiWed
(Beauplet et al. 2004), with none of the same species being
noted. However, diving behaviour is strikingly similar
between the two sites. Although OFTs do not occur at
Amsterdam Island, LFT dives of SFS from both sites
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showed relatively constant depths throughout the night, and
our limited data from winter also show similarities between
the two sites. This contrasts with AFS studies showing
broad diVerences in diving behaviour, in association with
diVerences in diet. SFS may thus be less Xexible in their
diving behaviour than their southern cousins.
The vertical distribution and migration of myctophids
consumed by fur seals in waters around Iles Crozet are
unknown, but data from Iles Kerguelen (1,400 km to the
southeast) provide some indications. The three most important myctophids identiWed in Iles Crozet fur seal scats have
been found in the upper 50 m layer of waters around Iles
Kerguelen (Duhamel et al. 2000). G. fraseri shows strong
vertical migrations there, but is less abundant than G. nicholsi near the surface at that location. If the same pattern
exists around Iles Crozet, it may explain the higher frequency of G. fraseri in SFS and of G. nicholsi in AFS scats.
Interestingly, G. nicholsi from that location is richer in lipid
content than G. fraseri (18.0 vs. 11.6% wet mass; Lea et al.
2002c). Therefore, AFS may forage more eYciently by
trading oV the larger abundance of an energetically poorer
prey deeper in the water column, for a richer prey closer to
the surface. The consequences of such foraging behaviour
diVerences between sympatric fur seals with contrasting
lactation durations need to be investigated in terms of
mother–oVspring energetics.
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